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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Peculiar Death of Frco Zimmor at the
Pacific Hous3 ,

BELIEVED TO HAVE COMMITTED SUICIDE

inilliiR nf nn IJnipty l.nuilnnnin Itotllc
Under tho. Dciul .Mini's Appur-

.entlr
.

Coiillrinn tlio Ornoral Oiilnlott
Local Ncux Notes.

Fred , a man apparently about 00
years of age , was found dead in room ! ! at-

Iho Paclllf; house yesterday morning at-

Rbout 10 o'clock. Ho has boon a guest of the
hotel tt number of tltnoi during the last
month , rcglstoringsomctlmos as from Council
Bluffs nnd at others from Omahn. No one
iccrocd to know , however , who ho was or
what business ho wns In. Ho came to the
hotel Monday ulnht , and hftcr ho liaa gone
to his room bo showed nlgns of illno s.

ho was oskod whtil was the matter ,

ho replied that bo had bean on n blif drunk ,
nnd wan just potting over the effects of-

It. . Ho went again to his roam Tuesday
nlgtit , and some of the Inndi about
thu hotel claim to havn heard him groaning
nt different tltnos. All efforts to nwiikon-
Xinnncr tailed , and finally , at 10 o'clock a
boy climbed into the room over the transom
and found him lying parlwny on the bed ,

Ucnd. There wore indications that ho had
been dand tit loan nix or eight hours.-

An
.

Ituiucst was hold jesterday afternoon
nt whinn n little moro light was thrown upon
the mystery. Gcorgo Drake , an old resi-
dent.

¬

. ld nitlllcd Zimuicr and said ho used to
live hero many years ago and was encaged-
In the mont marnet business. Later ho
bud n shop lu Oniahu , and for sev-

eral
¬

years wab In St. Joseph. Ho recently
nppunred hero again nnd not long slnco told
Mr. Drake that no wus planning on buying
Dome block which ha would slaughter and
then pcddlo out the meat. Ho has been di-

viding
¬

his llmo between the two cltlci.-
An

.

Omaha acquaintance said that Xltmncr
recently had in his possession not only u bot-

tle
-

of whisky , the evidcnoa of which was
from time to tliuu apparent , but 'also-
n bottle of laudanum. This Informa-
tion

¬

led to a closer examination of
tlio room whore ho was found dead and
under the window was found un empty
laudanum bottle. This , with Iho evidence
of physicians , nnd other circumstances , led
the Jury to llnd In Us verdict that It was n-

CIIHO of suicide.
There was not a penny found on the boay.

There was a llttlo nolo. which appeared to
have bcou written some tltno before and
carried about In his pocket. It bore
the words : "When you see this lole-

praph
-

Will Kvans , Hock Fulls , III. " The
coroner, surmising that this might bo some
friend , wired the person named , informing
him of the death.

Unto You Itrnd
How Mr. W. D. Wcntz of Geneva , N. Y. ,
wus cured of the severest form of dyspepsia I

Ho says everything ho ute Boomed Ilko pour-
i

-

K molted lead Into his stomach. Hood's
Barsaporilla effected a parlect cure. Full
particulars will ho seni If you write C.
.llcod

.

& Co. , Lowell , Mais.

The highest praise has ocen won bv Hood's
Pills for their easy , 3'ct cdlclont action-

.Ul'KNINU

.

Of the Special Jiinu halo nt thu Itostun
Store , Council lllull'i , la.

The special Juno snlo ut the Boston
Store opened Wednesday , Juno 15. I3.tr-
frainti

-

Buitiiblc and soitbonablo for this
hot woiithoi" will bo found in every do-

jiurt
-

men t-

.In
.

lijfht woiiiht wool dress Roods wo
show everything now nnd nobby for
traveling suits , etc. Got our prices.-

In
.

wnBli fjootla our line is iniinonso ,

from the cheap 3c challio to the line all-
wool.

-

.
5,000 ynrds light clmllio 3c a yard.

8,000 yards medium aid dark challios-
&nd 5t"l, ; ) yards ortolun cords , all ijoo-
dvattoins , to go during sale utHe , worth
* c ,

8,709 yards light colored outing flan-
yjole

-

during sale for 5c , worth lOu ,

4,7a9 yards of 11 better grade at 7c ,
worth lOc and lUJc.

Just received , two cases of a new light
fabric called "Cosmos , " worth lOc , for
Oic.

100 dozen gents' outing flannel shirty
worth 60c , for Me,

160 ladies' fast black hoao 5c a pair.
Books Wo show the largest line of-

l"uios with most popular authors dur-
ing

¬

this special salo. You can have
your choice for 12jc , wortli 25c and fiOo.

STRAW IIATS.-
Sco

.

our line of misses' ttraw hntp ,

woith75c and 81.00 , in throe lots , llijc ,
lilc and ! 15c. A cliunco like this seldom
occurs.

Bargains in sun umbrellas , ladles'
, children's capj , etc.-

BOSTON
.

STORE ,
Juno Sale.

l { Council Bluffs , In.

All nn Account of Clrl.-

A
.

flrst class sonsatlon Is brewing in the
northwestern part of the city which Is likely
to end in blrodshcd unless Harry P. Davis , a
well known young man of this city , meets
with a change ) of heart bcforo
the llnnlo comes. A girl is nt the
bottom of tbo nffalr , as usual. Davis form-
erly

¬

considered the girl his own private
property , but less than a week nco another
ynunir man stopped In ana cut him out-
.Th

.
s was the signal for violent oppo-

sition
¬

on the part of Davis. The
girl's parents bccamo frightened nt
his bloodthirsty actions , and refused to al-
low

¬

her to leave tbo hotiso that night for fear
of a trugody. Ho has made a number of
threats during Iho past few days , and his
friends fear that something serious will re-
Bull from the displacement of the unfortunate
young lady's offcr.tion-

s.DoWItt'sSarsaparlllaatmroy

.

* suan pal
eons as scrofula , skin dmiio , ozima , rnou-
inatistn. . Us timely usoiavoi rainy live * .

Cull at the Chauuiuqua ofllco , No. 10
Pearl street now and select your camp ¬

ing ground if you want the choice of-

locations. . _

Hot weather prlcca in picture frames
at Hlloy & Shorradon's art store.

For Rout First class saloon ; good lo-
cation

¬

; llnollxturcs. Responsible party
can got long lenso on good terms. Ad ¬

dress U lit , Boo olllco , Council BlulTs-

.llootli

.

* for Voter * .

Slnco the passage of the Australian voting
law this county wil ) require 1T4 voting booths ,
ofhlctislxtynino will bo needed In this
city , Under the law tliero must uo one voting
booth for each sixty voters , The expense
for the booths will reach butwcon f 1,000 and
f 1,500 , accordtuir to the proposals made thus
tar by manufacturers , 'JLboy uro qulto simple
in construction , ana U SCIMIIS that ihoy can
bo provided by homo shops mid local mo-
chitnlcK

-

, thus loavliitf the money hero Instead
of sending it away.

The exhibition of the mode of voting ,
which will IIrat go into clfect IhU full , at-
trifled much uHontlon oniony tuoao-

l
who

> l lted the court liouau yostcrduy-

.DuU'ltt's

.

Barsaparllla u reliable.

Culto nnil ice uroiim wilt bo ecrvctl-
TlHiredny nljjlit lu Squires aturo build-
inj

-
,' ) on Twonly-fti'bt street , boUvecm

Fifth inul Sixth iivoniiL'H , [ur the boiictlt-
ot the Fifth Avotuio Molhoillst church.

The Boston Store Juno snlo opens
this morning , Council OlutTs. Burguinso-

voryhoUy. .

A VhuntuuKUik KlntlrreurlKii ,
The Chautuuqua nfanagouiout has iirranRf a

for a UludorKurtou In couueotlou with the as.-

BUiuUly
.

next mouth. This will provj-
on Uracllvo ua practical feature

Not only will It nfford an opportunity for
I'hllilran to secure the peculiar benefits of
kindergarten training , but It will ro-
tioro

-
tired parents of their cara-

Uurlvg the attornoons and glvo thorn
a chanca to hear the Iccturoi
and concerts In the nmphlthcator , without
bolng nnnoycJ , and annoying others by the
presence of lltllo folks , leo HtUa to
tit still. Jn connection with thu
kindergarten department teachers will
oo given an opportunity to study
Iho methods and receive normal lessons ,

Mrs. Undman , n thoroughly educated nnd
experienced kindergarten teacher , who hiw
been contlucMne n school In tha Marrlam-
nloc , will bavd"cbargo of this department.
The terms are very moderato , It costing
only $1 for each child for the ontlro
session.Vltn such nilmlrablo provisions for
the llttlo folk , by which tuoy may bo
amused and Instructed at the samu tlrao ,
there will bu no cxcmo for fond parent !* al-
lowlni

-

; thotn to disturb the nudlcncci which
have catharcd lu the atnphllhoator.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's Sooth-
ng

-

Syrup the best remedy for luelr chil-
dren

¬

, 5 cunts a bottlo.

The Strykon Ulims Lust club ot-

Omiiha will glvo iv grnnil concurt at-
Oohnuv's oporu lioaso Tuosd-iy , Juno
'Jl , under Iho ausplous at the Guild of-

Si. . PnuPst. The soloists tire Mr. Franlc-
HnUollct , lluto ; Miss Hlttv Lofton ot Nc-
bniBku

-

City , sopruno ; Mr. John Brown ,

'cullo. and Mossrrf. Btidollot mid Arthur
Smith , cornots.-

nrnmt

.

Hotel , Uiiniicl-
lSpoclul rules to lumtllos for the sum ¬

mer. Largo rooms fuciug the park.-

Utirtlt

.

Uioil Arirnlc.-
A

.

telegram has been received announcing
the fact thnt CharlosCurtU , a colored man ,
formerly of lull city , had nttomptnd to com-

mit
¬

Bulcliln by taking arsenic. OurtU at-

one tlmo occupied a responsible position as
porter In u saloon in this city , but
ho longed for something still loftier In the
way of employment and wont to (JoJar Uip-
UK

-

where hU natnn got Into the public print
to a certain extent by reason of hU activity
In politic * on tno democratic Mdo of the
fence. Ho was secretary of tbo State Col-
ored

¬

Anti-Prohltlon league , and pnt a-

grcut deal of tltno Issuing nnd sending out-
.circular.

.

.! to bis colored friends In all parts of
the stato.

Minor Mention.-
N

.
Y. Plumbing Co.

Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal.
Wanted , peed girl for general housoworlr.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Snyaor , '.'42 South Seventh slrcot.-
J.

.

. W. Cornell was arrested yesterday noon
for stealing a pair of pantaloon from Hughes'
store on lower Main street.-

Hev.
.

. Mr. Browstor of the Fifth Avon-jo
Methodist church , hns been helping In a
series of roulvul meetings hold In a big tent
at Crusont-

.Kcgular
.

session of Harmony Chapter No.-

2S
.

, O. E. S. , at Masonic Temple thU evening.
Visiting members cordially Invited. By
order of worthy matron.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Boccroft wore surprised by-
a number of friends Tuesday night nt their
residence on upper Broadway , in honor of
the anniversary of their marriage.-

In
.

the superior court yoitordjy llttlo was
done except iho entering of a few decrees In
default cases. Court adjourned until Sutur-
dnv.

-
. The Jury was excused until July 20.

Edwin A. Flcnk and Susan White wore
married yojtordnv. Hov.V. . C. Lovlck ot
the Botjiany Baptist church performed tha-
ccrcmonv. . Both parties reside iu Council
Bluffs.

The fruit crowers and farmers will meet
Saturday uftcrnoon ut I! o'clock nt the court
house. In addition to the transaction of the
regular business thcro will bo a strawberry
exhibition.

Until further arrangements .can bo made
the Woman'c Hallof Oorp < will moot , nt the
usual nlnco. Thcro tvllll bo n special meet-
ing

¬
held thcro at half past 2 o'eloelc Friday

afternoon.-
A

.

ciiso of dlptnerla was reported yesterday
nt the corner of Washington aventio ana
Second street , supposed to have boon caused
by the unwliolcsotuo fumes that anso from
Indian Creole-

.In
.

Judge Doemor's courn vostcrdav the
case of Poster vs Bellinger was still drag-
ging

¬

drearily alonir , the evidence for
tha plaintiff not being all
lu when time for ailjourumrnt

The Fruit Growers nnd Onrdcnors' ussocl-
atlnn

-
will hold a meeting on Saturday , Juno

IS. at 3 p. in. , at the court house. A full at-
tendance

¬

Is requested , ns business of impor-
tance

¬

Is on hand. Besides the business of
the mealing there will bo a display of straw ¬

berries.
Arrangements are being pushed along

lively for the coming Cbautauqua hero. It
promises to bo much moro successful than
any previous assembly. The attractions on-
tbo Drogram are great and oueht to draw , for
tnolr cost Is about twice what has been ex-
pended

-
In previous years.

Yesterday was marriage dav on Justice
Hummer's court calendar. The following
couples were united In matrimony : 1'otor-
HnttnnPr of Xobraslcn and Uooraln U. Briot-
ingof

-
Ohio ; Actolph Peterson of Ncbrusltu

and Annlo lloson of Iowa ; Joseph Nouman
and Louise A. Carroll , both of Omaha.

Reason I Bccchum Pills act like magic.

Trains loivo; Mnniiwu dully at 8 anil 10

the lust electric motor ci.r for Omaha.-

Ofjdon

.

house furnishes board nnd
room nt popular prices ; from SU5.00 or-
S33.UO per month , according to room.-

Roltoi1

.

, thot'illor , 310 Brovhv.iy , h-v *

all the latest stylea and newest
Satisfaction

Diivis sells reliable paints and drugs.

Just , received , 200 black and wlilto
leghorn huts , choice 50c. Mrs. Minnie
Pfoillor. _

Dr. Chamberlain , eye , o.ir. thro'tt ,

catarrh. ShugartblocK , Council UlulTs ,

Como to the Feast of Lanterns at the
First Presbyterian duireh , Thursday ,
Juno 10. Admission and refreshments ,
2o cents. Tickets on sale at Camp's-
drucrutoro. . _

lion. N , W. Maoy of Harlan was In the
city yesterday.-

b.

.

. H. Frumm of Shelby was a Blurts vis-
itor

¬

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. F. A. Sherman of DcsMolncs is vis-

iting
¬

her brother , L. F. Murphy.-
Mrs.

.
. F. T. True h visiting Miss Kittle-

Buchel and Mrs. M. II. Judd at Lyons , Nob.
William Arnd has uoeu appointed collector

of customs for thu Council Blulfj port of
entry.-

W.
.

. II. Heighten , 4 prominent musical
crillo of Dos Molnes. is lu the city , iho guest
of W , L. Murpayl-

Wllllum Uango and family arrived yester-
day

¬

from Russia atjd will visit Mr. Laugo's
brother , J. C. Lange of thU city. They uro-
talicltiK of muktng tbolr homo herj perma-
nently.

¬

.

William Ward , who was formerly on-
gugca

-
In architectural work In this cltv , has

returned from Suit Laka City , wftoro ho has
been living 'or iho past two years , ana will
make Council Iluffs| his homo ; '

International Cure association rooms
iu o In annex to Grand hotel , 620 First
nvoiiue , Council BlulTs , In. For euro of
alcohol and opium disease.

The Hotel Gordon slnco its thorough
renovation , coupled with Its superior
culslnn , la mooting with unparalleled
success.

Notice
Spotman Utos. will close every even-

Ing
-

at 7 o'clock except Mondays und
Stituraays. _

"Feast of Lanterns" this evening at
the First Presbyterian church. Pious-
iiit

-
; entertainment turn rofreabuiontB ,

ouly 25c.

ANTE-CONVENTION CHATTER

[ CONTINUED FROM rmsr-

Cnmpbjll ; Kcornoy , 1j. M , Copslnnd :
NuckolU , 0 , K. A'dnras ; Pot-kins , II. V-

.HnstlnRs
.

; 1'holDJ , I. It. Strong ; Avobstor ,
Joe (jiirhcr.-

J
.

, Li. McPhcclyvns elected ctinlrmnn of
the corn mitt co , anil nttor ttio u unl resolu-
tions

¬

of thanks to cltlzons ot McCock the
convention nilJournoJ-

.Tncro
.

wore at lo.ist 1,000 delegates and vis-

itors
¬

pfoicnt , and but tow of the olJ-umors
were hero. It &conicd as U now blood had
been In fined into tha party In tulfc district.
The Cnmbrldtro cornet Baud , Button's nnd-
McL'oolt's batids end tno Mindcti Ulco club
added much to the occasion. Among thoio
present watching the dellburntions ucre :

Sccratarr of Stall Allen , Auditor Douton , C.-

J.

.

. Dlhvof th and Walt Hooly-

.VEST'S

.

U1MNION 01' Ol.nVJ-

He Wiiulit Itn uVik: Unndliluto the .Mis-

Honrl
-

SIitc: < iiuiti Tlilnl .

Cuicvoo. III. , Juno 15. A rumor was cur-

rent
¬

during the afternoon that Sanator Voat-
of MUsoiii'l had ab.iniinaod the Clovoiand-
forces. . The result wni a vary determined
effort on the purl of newspaper mon to dis-

cover the senator's exact portion , and nn-

Asso'jlatod Prsss ropjrter wns finally for-

tun.tto
-

ctioiiRh to lltul htm at suppar at thn-
Vclllnctoti , whence ho proposed to tnUo tlio

train o.ist a few momants later.-
Mr.

.
. Vest vtA3 lultod to doflno his position ,

In view of the amount ot talk whlun had oc-

curred
¬

, ana ho said : lam not In Chicago
on political business nor do I propcno to
attend tno convention , but 1 nm a democrat
and I want to sco my ptrty nomtnato a man
who ca-.i bo elected , for that reason and in
view of this talic , I nuthorlzo tUa Associated
I'rcss to say that I am apprehensive that Mr.
Cleveland mnnot carry the state of Now
York. This trost unfortunate fight in our
party in thatstaio makes mo fear thnt wo
will lose it unlois wo go outsldo of it for a-

candldato ,

CUM not Carry Now York-

."I

.

loll thh apprehension over slnco I un-
derstood

¬

how dsop and blttor was the fooling
between thn two sections of the organization
and I 4peak of It now bec.tuso the time has
coma w'hcn 1 felt that the democratic party
has the right to ask an expression of opinion
from every democrat. My fooling toward
Air. Clovofand has never changed. I regard
him now with the sumo respect and conI-
Idcncoand

-

fnandshlp that I have over felt ,
but I douot his power to carry his state. "

"How will the Missouri delegation vote.
senator ! "

"Solidly for Cleveland. There can bo no
question about It. The people of Missouri

him nominated , and seine of them have
bccomo almost angry with mo whenever I-

sucgostcd the possibility of his losing Now
York.1'-

"How widely is your apprehension shared
In other delegations ! "

"1 know nothing about the fading in any
state but Missouri. "

"Who can carrv Now York for the democ-
racy

¬

! "
"Any peed democrat out of New York , or

perhaps Flower in that state. The nomlnco-
of the convention should carry Now York ;

It Is a democratic state , and ho will carry it-
if the republicans cannot produce a split in
our ranks."

OHIO'S UUMOCKACV.

Preliminary AVork of the Stnto Convention
Split on Silver.-

Cor.UMtiui

.

, O. , Juno 15. The democratic
state convention mot hero this morning. The
committee on resolutions was in session
till early this morning, when the
work was turned over to a subcommittee
which has not yet , been able to acreo. The
hltoh is on the silver plank. General Finloy
and other free silver democrats insist on the
frco silver Blank of last year , hut an eftort-
is being mudo to straddle the question. T ho
tariff reform plank has been ngrocd on and
sumptuary legislation is denounced.

The convention was called to ordo - by
Chairman J. A. Norton of the central com-
.mittco.

.
. The mention in his add ress of the

names of Cleveland , Hill , Gorman , Whitney
mm unmpueit was creetou with nppuuso ,

which showed th.it all had followers in the
convention.-

Hon.
.

. J. li. Nell was made temporary chair ¬

man. In Ills speech accepting ho predicted
tlio dofcut of Harrison and Reid , and de-
clared

¬

that It took EO much money to carry
Ohio for McKlnloy it gave the republicans
no a suranco that Ohio was a republican
stito. Ho said .tlio majority of the
people of the state wore opposed te-
a protective turiff. On the subject
of the currency , ho said the democracy nl-
ways managed money matters so there were
no fluctuations in the value of metallic cur-
rency

¬

, and it was left for that party to re-
store

-

the cquitios between gold and silver.
Utterances to the various candidates were
applauacd. Tlio committees _ then an-
nounced

¬

and a recess was taken.
The democratic state convention con-

cluded
¬

business nt. p. m. bv the selection of-
W. . V. bhnw of Aglatso , W. C. Gear of-

Wyundotto ; John M. Filloy and T. J. Cogan-
of Cincinnati , delegates at largo to the
Chicago convention.-

WIIIT.NKY

.

1'oit CMVIIANO.

Ho Writes I.ottt-r IlonyliiK That Ho Ig a-

Camlld.ito for tlio I'rt'HliU'iiry *

Lowui.r. , Mass. , Juno 15. The Evening Star
today received the following autograph letter
from ex-Secretary of the Navy :

Nuw YOHK , Juno 14 , if 9.' . Dour Slri : Many
thanks for vonr kind thoughts of mo and
your HntterliiL' uordi. but I mustsay to you la
all seriousness th it I not only urn not a candi-
date.

¬

. Imt h.ivo told my filunds BO In such a-

way that they urnler-numl It , iin-.l no one will
1 do not wish the nomination.-

No
.

lieutenant of Mr. Cleveland's , particularly
one who Is so well U'noun to tlio managers of
the p.my as I am. can taku the nomination.-
He

.
would Instantly be charged with suhumln

for liiinself , and for th it ro ison , If no other , I
would nay positively , If 1 thought It ricccs-
bary.

-
. that I would not take It If It wuto ten-

dered
¬

tno. It lll not bo , because 1 huvo tied
the hinds ot all my friends. If for no other
reason. I approulato your frltmdihlp , but
thH Is the truth and theio N nothing under
the bush. Vours truly. W. O. WIIIT.NUV-

.Ilc'liron1

.

* KuiinliiK Itatlllc.itlon ,

Hr.imo.v , Nub. , Juno 15. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Ben. ) A rousing ratllleation
meeting over the nominutlou of Harrison and
Hold was held at the opera nouso last oven-
ing.

-

. Tbo Knowledge that Captain J. II-

.Stlckol
.

and Hon. E. M. Carroll werotospoak
crowded the bouso with a largo and appreci-
ative

¬

audience. The both delivered eloquent
nnd ringing addresses touching on the nom-
iticos

-
and the virtue of the great republican

party. The Second ragimontat band of the
Etute furnished the music. Republicans loft

the hall onlhusoJ with" CKo spo.ikmg nnd
music nnd oascr for thrftfomlng light.-

CAMimttxiB.
.

. Nob. , Jurto15. jSpJclal Tolo-
pram to THE llKE.l TK6 Hopublican club to-

Iho number of fifty wontvt'p to McCooK lull
of ontbuslnsm for Andruw's of Hastings for
congressman and had ttitlr dcnrcs fullillod-
hy his nomination * ThpJ band accompanied
thorn nnd won pralso onfall hands for tholr-
flno 'music , *

KANSAS INO l'KNUnSTS-

.Itcsult

.

or Their C. C.ttidldite
fur Oovcrnl'r Noiulitiitrd ,

WICHITA , Kin. , Juno, i5. The people's'
parly state convention mot this morning,

John W. Broldouthttl was chosen temporary
chairman , the usual committees were ap-

pointed
¬

and then the convention teen a re-

cess
-

until 1:30: p. m.
Upon reassembling , the credentials com-

mlttco
-

reported that It baa uaou unable to
clear up the business batoro it and uskcd for
further tlrao. Their request wni gr.intod
and then , nftor uitich speech tnnklng , Iho
convention took u recess until S o'clock this
evening-

."The
.

middlo-of-tho-road" people evidently
had n majority of the delegates and they pro-

posed
¬

not to submit to further uolay , A mo-

tion

¬

lo dispense with the order of business
and to proceed to the nomination of a cndl-
duto

-
for governor carried , and the following

candidates wore nominated :
W. D. Vincent , John R Wlllotts , P. P.

Elder , J. S. Doollttlo , A. C. Shinn nnd S. D-

.Lowellyn.
.

. The Hrst ballot resulted : Vin-

cent
¬

, 210 ; Elder , 2t : Shlnn , 84 ; Low-
ollvn

-

, ! Go ; Wlllotts , J : Doollttlo , tvJ. Second
ballot : Lowellyn , ili'J' ; Vlncont , 2iK-
Lcwellyn's nomination was made unani-
mous.

¬

. Lowollyn came to Kansas from lown-
In ISiiT whore ho had served two terms ns u
republican In Iho lown legislature. Ho Is
now n ptcduco commission merchant of this
place.

Cnmutrolter I iri y Ucdgim-
Vvbtit.vnros'

,

, D. C. , Juno 15. Mr. E. P.-

Lncoy
.

, comptroller'has resigned , nnd in re-

plying
¬

to his letter of resignation Secretory
Foster sold :

"I greatly regret to part nn ofllcor of
the government whose real , integrity and In-

dustry
¬

have had such marked expression as
your ? . You have been subjected to severe
tests and attempts hava been made to tar-
nish

¬

your good name. The calcium lights of
Investigation were turned upon your record ,
criticism was disarmed , your good name was
preserved.-

"In
.

p-irtlnjr , it affords tno pleasure to ex-
press

-
my full confidence in you and I trust

that your now venture will redound to your
comfort and proflt. "

I'nulltc Coast Holrgatos Knroute.
SAX FJUNCISCO. Cnl. , Juno Ifi California

delegates to the democratic national conven-
tion

¬

at Chicago loft In a special decorated
train this mornln ? nnd will make the *

tri ,
over the Central and Union Pacific , Burling-
ton & Qulncy and Chicago & Northwestern
Stops are to bo made at Sacramento , Cnl-
.He

.
no , and other points in Nevada , whore the

Nevada delegates will Join the party. At-
Odgcn Thursday evening , Utah , Idaho and
Montana deloiratos will bo taken on. At
Cheyenne Friday afternoon the Colorado and
Wyoming delegates will bo added. The
train will roach Chicago Sunday morning-

.GormnnI.utlicrnn

.

* ami rolltlcn.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno 15. Tlio republican

state central committed Is in session hero for
the purpose of choosing a successor to-

"Long" Jones , who has been chairman for
so many years , but declines to servo any
longer. ,

Penitentiary Commissioner Wright of
Woodstock stirred up ''things bolero the
meeting by announcing that he had made
canvass and linds the Gorinau-Lutherans; are
going almost solidly for the democratic state
ticKet on account of tti'e school queitlon , and
that it will take the hardest kind of work to
keep them in lino. Ho estimates tholr
strength at 33000.

Will Xomlimto I'roMd'ontiiil Etcctora.-
WiNXKMct'ct

.

, Nav. , * June 15. The execu-
tive

¬

committee of tbo'flllvor clubs of Nevada
has issued a call for a state convention at-
Heno on Juno 24 to nominate presidential
electors , pledged to vote only for a free coin-
age

¬

candidate.-

IIIII

.

AVlll Nut Go tn Clilrngo.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, D. C. , Juno 15. Senator Hill

sa > s unless something unexpected arises ho
will not go to the Chicago convention.

Political Notfi.
The national prohibition convention , which

meets in Music hall , Cincinnati , O. , on Juno
29 , begins to attract public attention. The
number of delegates is astonishingly large ,
being 1101. Among those spoken of as-
poislblo nominees are : Governor Stewart of-
Ohio. . Joseph Briggs and James Black of
Pennsylvania , UHV. Ely of Tennessee , John
St. John of Kansa < , Uov. W. B. Lnonard , W.-

J.
.

. Jennings Demurest and H. Cloy Bascom-
of Now York.

or i'mx.ir.
Domestic.-

Goorse
.

Jamison of Now Albany. ICv. . dranka qu trt of whisky In one drink and died.-
M

.
ijor I'owell. olroctor of the United Statesgeological survey , do.tvero'l an address at the

.Madison , Wit. , university commoneomont.
James M. Keltl has been arrested at St. fiouls ,

Mo. , for swindling J. A. Molvlilo and A. (ircon-
w u il of Flllmore , Utah , out of u lierJ of
ponies.

The Twenty-second annual convention of
the Nation tl Kulectlu Medical association Is In
session at St. Louis. About 2JJ delegates arepresent ,

Another attempt to lynch the ncsro Holly ,
abi.iulted a white woman at Outhr o. hits

lioim frustr.ited by tlio vigilance of thoolllecrs-
of that place.

Michael T. Stlnoy , who has boon on trial for
the murder of Hob Lyons for bovur.il dayspast In Now York city , hay been found tulity-
of murder In the first decree-

.Halnnittkers
.

have iiuen practlolns tholr arts
In the vk'lnlty of Gootllunil , Kim , nnd ti dis-
patch

¬
from there bays th it the country in Its

iminoUliitu vicinity hm: been treated to copi-
ous

¬

showers through tholr efforts-

.ronslgn
.

,

The liberals have made Important sains In
the reieiu lltilglun elfotlous , Much rlotlnz
occurred dnrln ; the voting.-

Kdward
.

Illnlic , the iiroat Canadian ltbnr.il ,

has boun rcquostud by Justin AlclJnrtliy to-
ctand for u seat In the llrltlsh House of Com-
mons

¬
,

The libel suit brought by M. Ilurdn in , vicepresident of the French clininl.er of deputies ,
against M. Doiiinont of the Libre 1atrol. Is
now on trial In 1'ur.u-

.'Iho
.

London Standard mukcs asavugo at-
tack

¬

upon the World's fair incidentally and
the American t.trltf In purtlctilar , and ex-
presses

¬

surjirleo that Kn.MUhinen should bond
exhibits to the exposition.-

A
.

cyclone visited the village of Sto. Hose ,
Quuboe , mulcting rcat dumii'io and Killing
and wounding u number of pooplo. A bcliool
bnlldln'.' , lii which were t eniy-ilvo tiuplls
and tholr teacher , was dnmollshod. Three of
the little ones ; , four fatuity
wounded and the othersIwdly liurt,' '

' -

THE BEST IN THE

r-

ilTobacco
Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade
of tobacco , that in texture , flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere
in the world , and being in position to command the choice of all offer-

ings
¬

upon thij market , we spare no pains nor expense to give the trade

THE VERY 0E5T.
When in want of the best ; ask for

Bul!
Sold everywhere. None genuine without the

Trade Mark of the Bull on each package-

.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

FAIRBANK

OWES ITS REPUTATION AND

SUCCESS TO ITS OWN
CEBITS.I-

T
.

IS PURE , UNADULTERATED.AND FOR

RAPID CLEANSING POWER HAS NOEQUAL.-

IT
.

IS INVALUABLE. IN 6tLAUNDRY.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS-

.CHICAdOa

.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.

Removes and Pro vents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.-

A

.

Written Guarantee
to Cure Kvory Caio or
Money Rofundtd.

Our curt Is permanent mid not a pntclili ? tip. Cueit-
rcntod loven yenr* ngo bnva never icon ft lyrnptoral-
lnco. . Iljrtcscrlblnz CR50 fully we caa trjjt you br
mall , and wo giro the sa'tio strong Runrantea to euro
orrtfund all money. Tliojo who prefer to coma hora-
fortreatmont can do so an 1 wo will pf railroad faro
both ir y § and hotel bills while lioro , It wo fall to cura-
W challenge the worn fora case that our Magla-
Hrmedj will not cure , write for particulars anJ got
tbtcTldence. In our seven years praotleo with th-

MailoIlemeJy It has been most difficult to OTcrcome
the prejudices ncnlnsl socalled specifics , nut un ler
our strong guarantee thousands ara trying It and be-

Ing cured. WcKiinrantso to euro or refund vcrr
dollar , and as wo haru a reputation to protect , also
financial backing of KOT.OMIt If pcrfectlr lafa to nil
who wll ! try the treatment , Heretofore you have
putting up and paying out your money for dlffaran-
itre.itnicnti.nnd although you ore not yet curol no-

o'no has paid back your money. Wo will positively
cure you. Old , chronic , dcopscatel caiat coreJind ]

toUJilajs. luveitlgxte our financial itandtnz , our
reputation as business men. Write us for namcj an ]
ddrcuei of those vro hava cured who hare given

permission to refer to them. It cost, you only post *

age to do this. If your symptoms Bra sore throat ,
mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones and
joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any part of tha-
tody , feating of general dcpresilon , pnlns In baa J or-
bones. . Tou have no time to waste. 'L'aoi * who are
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dis-

continue It. Constant use of these drugs will surely
bring sores and eating ulcers In the end , Uou't full to-

write. . All correspondence sent sealed la plain en-
velope. . Wo Invite ttiemo t rlglJ Investigation And
will do all Incur poworto aUyoulr.lt. Addrosi ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omnha. Neb
MANHOOD RESTORED.

" 8ANATIVO ," tlie
Wonderful Spanish
Itrmnly , la fold with a
Written Guarantee
to cure all NCIVOIM IM-
Srasfs.

-
. BUth as Weak

Memory , of Drain
Power , Headache ,

, Lost linn-
liood

-

, NcrvoiiflnpM , Ijis-
eltiidcs

-
all ilinlns and

Before & After Uso.-
rhoUsranncd

. IGSJ of power of the
from lif-

e.SCHIFFMANN'S

. (jfncretlto Oipans In
_ either SfX. caused by
tncieieitlmiontliful liullFcrelldiiHor the rxcr < ilve-
lav nf tnliuno. opium , or ftllmtilniits , uliUli iiUlinnlely
had t Infirmity , Ciui nmtlim| mid IiiMtiilly. 1'ut up
liicnmcnleiit Conn to cnrrv In theMnt pixkit. 1'ilce-
II n rncknee. 01 6 foi 5. with CM I } ffloiild rglien
written guarantee to cure or refund themoney , bent by mull lo urn aildreu. Cliculur irte
in I'liiln eiivi'lopc. Mention this paper. AaJirss ,

MADXID CHEMICAL CO. lUriich omcc foi u. s. A-

MS Ilenilmrn Street , CllII'ACJO , ILU
FOR SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , BY-

Kiitir & Co. , Co.r 15th & DotiKlm Bis-

.JA
.

fuller & Co. . Cor14th & lougla Sti.

ASTHMA
> ever tnlittn il o Inilant relief In the worst

NOTICK OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING MIL-
ITARY

¬

AVENUE.-
To

.

the owners of nil lots , parts of lots and
roul ostnto iilons Military inciuio from lluni-
llton

-
street to Grant struct , nnd noces iiry-

upprouehoi.
:

.

von urolicrobv nntlOnd that the utulo-
rslncd

-
, throe disinterested frccholclura of tlio

city of Oinuha. hitvo boon duly appointed by
lliu mayor , with the uppruval of the city
council uf Biiltl city , to assess the iIiim.iKO to
the ownurs respectively of tlio properly
iilToetcil by gr.iuliu Military iivonnu from
llitmllton street to Grant btrout. declared
rioccssury hy onliimnuo No. 308' ' , passed May
2i. IB !) .' , approved May . 18 !) .' .

You uro fiirtliur nntllled , thnt havln ?
accepted auld iiuuolntincnt , and duly ijiuil-
I (led as recjulrcd by law. wo will , oei the 2Hh-
dur of Juno , A. I ) . 18 !) :.' . ut tlio hour of 2-

o'clock In tlio afternoon , lit the olllco of T. U-

Ilrunuur, room 1 , Ware lilook , within thecorporate limits of said city , tnuut for tlio-
purpofio nf conHldorlnK nnd tiiuklns the
iiBsetSK untof UiimaRO to tha owiiurn respect-
ively

-
of mild property , nlfuctud hy nald pul-

ing
¬

, talcing Into coiisUJorut'.cmBi uclul IjenufltH ,
if uny.

You iiro notified to ho prcKcnt at the time
and pluco uforusald , and niuko any object Ions
to or Btitcimints concemliu said asscbbinvnt-
of damages as you muy conhldnr proper.-

T.
.

. U. lliiu.vNKH ,
Jou.v II. liEVh8! : ,
( iKOlinK J. I'AUU

Committee of Apprulsuri.-
Omnha

.
, Juno 111 , ISU'J. JiiUI-

UtG.

:

B MYE.RS. , . ,

FINE FURNITURE ,

cud every other Krnilii domandoJ by-

UKISUK'H

all clubse uf trade.

OLD STAND ,

20JA NI ) 107 IIUOAIMVAV. Coitncll IHnlTs-

A .VA U 11K.1I A-

."Damon

.

and Pythias , " ono of the best of
the itnndard plays , will be produced tonight
by the Loillo Davis company , the ocly tltno
during their oueaRomcnt ut Doyd's tlioator.
This Is nno of the strongest pluys In tlio ron-
crtolro

-

of the company , and Mr, Fruuk Liu-
don received great nrnuo tor the excellence
of | tiU Damon when ho porfonocd the part lit
HUH city several years ago. Uo tomorrow
und Saturday evening * "Tho Kea of Ice"
will bn the bill , and on Saturday afternoon at-
ttio matluco "1fouinr. " The audiences that
ore attondliic tbo i orforuiaiiccs of the Let-
llo

-
Davis company are Jovroasloi ; ulghtly ,

INSTITUTE.

INFIRMARY

IRE A THEN I Sff-

tfl
l

fae. mini , apptr.itM un.l-
forsuccnssful Irj itma-it t.f very fur u-

of dlseato roiiulrln n.odle.il or
stir lu il troatmunt.

69 beds for patients , bo rd an I attondinoa.Host acvomoJations In the weir,nr.to fur clrctil.ir * on deforailt ot anlbravetrus os , club foot , oiirvaturc * of tuliu ,

piles , tumor-i , c nicer, cat irrh. bronchitis , In-
Iialiijlon.o

-
cctrlclty , p iralytls , oDllensy , kid-

nov.
-

. b.n.tiior. oyo. oar. skin an I b'.ooi anJ alt
al operations.

strictly ur vato.i Onv Kollablo MeUleal lu-
ttituto

-

making a riposl ilty
l A'ATKDfSKASES-

A'l H oed DUu.ises sui-coisfully troitol.-
bj'tihllltlo

.
1'nlson removed from the sysloin

without moroury. Now ttostoratlvo Tro.it-
ment

-
for Loss of VITAL I'OWKK. I'orsot.s un-

able
¬

to visit ut uiav bo treated at homo by-
tnrrospon once. All communlcatlont conll-
dcntlal.

-
. iMeleliR'3 or InstriimunU sent l y-

ma 1 , soouroly packed , nn m irts to-
Ind catoi'ontontior sender. Ono personal In-
tury

-
ow pruferro I. Call and consult us or son 1

history of your case , and wo will send In p.atu-
wrapuor. . our
Rnnif Tn HIEE : Unnn ITlvatn.men, s.puallli , ) r Norvou3 n , , .
coses. Impotcnoy , Syphilis , Oluutunl Vurlco-
ce

-

o, with quuil on list-
.Ilraecs

.
Appliances for Dcformltlm& Trusoi

Only nrinttfautory In tlio Westof ntHfot il-

J'rx
-

Al'l'i.l , X , KLlJ.Vr.tll}
ItA TTKK ! KS .1 M) H KT. I S-

.Omalia
.

Medical anl Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broad way , Oojnoll BluTj.
Ton nilnutos' il.lo from center ot Umah i on-

Onmha and Oounoll Uluffi olootrlo motor lino.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
You are hereby notlllo 1 that the following

described uroiiilm. , to-wit :
LofJ'J block KWiilnut Hill.
Lot II block T Drake' * addition.-
K

.
IK) f l of w :UJ ft lot Hi Ilartlett's addition-

.Iot
.

1 Turraco addition.
North 44 ftof lot 4 block I" Improvement As-

sociation
¬

addition.-
Kiist

.

ti of notth l't lots Hascall fcltogora bub-
ot lotH.r .r 7. ! $ , HoKurs' plat of Ukohoma.

Lot U block I ! Drake's addition.
Lot II block3 Drake's addition.
Loll) block I) March's addition.
Lots H and I) block Band lot fi In block 0 In-

Marsh's addition.
North ", ot lots bloo' ( HMarsh's ad Htlon.
Lots 11 ana block T Monnouth 1arli.
Lot 15 b oei; T Monmonth 1ark.
North ! { of cast'iof oti: and soutli J of cast

! i of lot : i block Ti Park I'laeo.-
Lot.

.

.* I'nrmentcr place.-
ItlocUT

.
I'urmoiitur nlaco.

Lot7 Uudlck's Urovo.
Lots KcdjcU's Cirove.
Lot U blo.-k.r. subillv.I f. Kodick'n addition
Lots III and 14 block UShlniiVJd addition.-
LotII

.

block'iShnll's adilltlon-
.LotH2innil'JI

.
: block H Walnut IIIII.

Lot 'Jl block ( Walnut Hill.
Lot S block 2 Drake's addition-
.Lotblock

.
! :.' lr.iku'-a) Idllloti.

Lots 10 ami 111 block': Drake's addlt'on.
Lot ( ! block 7 Drake's addition.-
LnlH

.

I , '.' and 4 bioi-k 7 Dr.iku'H uOdltlon.
South ' , of south A of lot r, block .' .- ' . city.
North j of south ij of lot ! block 2.1S , city.
North ', of lot : block WS. cltv.
East JJof lot. ) Keys' sub lotl) Capitol addit-

ion.
¬

.

Bust 10 feet of west 203 feet lot 10 Hartlott's-
addition. .

Lot I block t Ho''i.'K fc Hill's addition.
Lot lOJQIsu'xaddltlon.
Lot 7 hlosK HAS 1'iitrlck's adrl It'on.
Lot I block A S Patrick's addition.
South 41 fuel of lot 4 block IU , Improvement

Association addition ,

Lots il and 4 block b Hawthorne adilltlon-
.tonth

.
: i7 foot of north "t of lot 4 blooic 111 Im-

provement
¬

Association.
Lots III and 14 1) oek 4 Llkovlow-
.bouth'afi'olof

.

lotfl b.ock U Lowe's addit-
ion.

¬
.

North 73 foot of lot 0 block U Low's addi-
tion.

¬

.

West ! 4 of north ! i of lot 8 of Hascall ..t-

Holers'sub of lots JO , 57 , S3 , Hogcrs' plat of-
Okahoma. .

Lots 1 and 2 block 0 Walnut IH'l-
.Lots'

.
' , : i, 4 , block 111 I'oppluton 1arE.

Lot 4 dlv lot Keys' Hub U.tpltol ndilltlon.
North 49 fuel of South ! i lot 4 block la Im-

proxeinont
-

Association.
Lot 4 blo"l < : Drake's addition.-
llavu

.

been duclaied by onllniinco No. .1021 t-
bo nuisances by reason of the exlntenco of-
btiiBiiiint water upon the sumo or brinks of-

uarlh caving over a'ljacent sldowalks.-
Vott

.
are hereby directed to abate salil nuis-

ances
¬

within sixty days of the d.ito of this no-
tice

¬

or B.iicl nuisances will bo ubatcd by the
city authorities and the expense thereof levl-
ecl

-
as-u special tax against the property on

which said nuisances exist.
The boanl of public works will bo In session

on the -Milllav of June. 18T.between thu hours
of I and ! l , lit which time an opportunity will
bo clvcn you to bo hoard In regard to said
nuisances.

Dated this 18th day of May. IMI2.
1' . W. ItlltKlIAHSnil.

Chairman of tha Hoard ot 1'nbllo Works nf the
City of Umaliii. Juno 11l.tMl.V-

KiDR. . C , GEE WO

The only loif.illr uriluatol Chlnoie
Klulit yuan' iituitr 'lei yo.ir practical oitp'jr' .
enco with all known dUoisos. Trii'iti > ucoB rullr-
nlli liroiloca; 3nclruii uji bjr otlior rtucluri Cull
anil ni'O him or wrllo for | iu tlun hlnnk. Do nut
llilnk your c u liopiluu liuoiusu your ilucturtalMyou to , but trj tlio Clilnoe iloclor wltli lili now un4-
Huiiderful rc'inuUloii , unilroaulru nuw bonuMn anil u-

iiormaiicntcuru wliatotbur clootori oinnut Klru.
llorlii. ( tool * and riiinls-iiituro'ii romedlojhh-
me llclno < . Tlio worlil III * wltiion. Oni tliouiitnlt-
OBllinoiilnla In tliri'd yuiirs' |iriotlon.; .No Injarliiiuc-
K'Coctloni , no narcutloi , no pulioa. llulluu.il-
troatmunt ami p rmaiivnt euro.-

Kolla

.

Tln CAio < iic3iifullr Iraatoa nnl enrol ,

Klvvn up by nthor ( lectori ;

Tlioe. CcuKlilln. Iliinioj itrcct , chronic rliou-
mntliiiiiilcurii.

-
. kldnur anil liver trouble.

'llioi. Culvert , Ivtli iiml nimum Ktri ot , iionvral
rtoblllty , InillKtitlcin , lui < nf troniitli and vitality.
Took mvdlclnu for jairi but K"t no rcllof ,

M. K jMiilunon , | l } | Cuiulnii trjot. citfirrh ,
ubtlnim and bronolilllt of nitoua yuan ilandliu.-

IIa

.

for iTnle tlio following prupiroil roinodloi nt
Jl.UJ 11 Lottlo. rlr bottlui for 11 W ) , for tliu euro of
Attliinn. Catarrh. Hick lluaduclie , I
Illood I'ulnontnu. UUcutnatUin. I'umilo .

Klduux and Llvor CoinpluInU No aiienn. Hold
UQlyij CUIaeio Medlclnu CM , Capital , IIOU.IW ).

Office , 16th and CaUfornia Sis. , Oaialn , Neb

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.SAIil.Kxtta

.

lino. Miorotuhhrctl , Jor-
oy

-
* < onll , iiollil color. rrsUtorcil stock : U-
tiiuntliK olil. TJ5S. flr-u street. __
"I V"YOtniuvn aiiytiilit ? fo7vilo" Tr tratuT os

tile| > forivvlwnr tin. I Mnln stront.-

InnlOW.V

.

f irnn tors via IinprovoJ 18) tioroi
county , UU ) tur.ioro ! lit aorai-

Imunivoil , tJj.OO : 8) aorai. llf.OV for bar.tiliH
In low.x an l .Nobr.isk v furnn o.Ul on or vmtd-
toJolimoii ft t to n . Uo u n e lUtilT-t.

. - _ _(

SLMUAdi : nnil CoiiniUiInnStivo , f rnl
, jtoroil nml solil on i-omtnlMlou at

lowest r , to <. U Kliuinh.iu , ; i.M llro.ulway.-

SA1.H

.

"IJ'Oll-
JL'

Oniinill piyntont: < . fruit nmt
Kuril on url notr Council HliilTi. 1 11.

! lii3ifo , UroMhr.iy l Mrtlu stroot.
171 OH lU'.NT MO Foconil tlwolllnn

JL' with I) room * , fnrnaro , rntuo , bnth. oloctrlu-
liulls , umiof the Hunt dn lr.tblu H'iUli nfn In-
Counull lllttlT-4 ; rout, * IVX( ) per nionlli , i : . H.

' . llro.ulwuy nml Main flroot.-

"IjlOU

.
UKNT Tvvoof UioTJoiTOarrlJit

JL' Ton rllt stwiot ,
lOlt SAM. I'uriiltuo nxturo * Jon o ami-
uuotl nlll of lintel wltli 4J rooiiH In n uood-

'bi'.isUii oily ; will rnlo for xtock of iionor.il-
tiiprcliunillso.. 1C. II. Shuafo , llruadnuy imJ-

FOUSAliK A conifortablo llvo roam tlwoll-
. Kiilrmmmt imrU. 1'rico , $ I.SX-

.Vjunsli.
(

(. . Dilnncu In ntonllily ii.iyinunls. U U ,
Hitinfr. Itmixtlway nn I Muln struct. _

SAI.IA li.irtfiiln. thrco-ron'ii tlwull-
Iiit

-
| , nus Klflh uvrtimv. prlcn t'0willtuUo toiun cooil hortoi in ini lo ixmllfiluneo m-

niontltlr ii'iyinunu. R U. Shoifn. llroulw.tyi-
iml M tin Httout.4-

."IjlOH

.

SAMJ-Or triultv A fr.uno
-ihrplllutr, Klslith avoiuin. cor. 'Jth t.. prloo-
f , JJJ , K. it. I'-liuiifo. llro.ulw.iy nml Main st-i.

- - . SJ1Vnsh7
In. Ion live. . inoJcrn slylti nml oonvunIL-

MICUN
-

In axcollunt ropnlr, rout $ JX 11 II ,
i-liunfo , llro.nhvay nnil Miiln sis-

.F

.

OH SAM' The only tintrl In u oiinll town
r j lullc-i from Countill It ii'N. llus nn Ice

croiini parlor with coi> I tratlo. 1'urnlturo lu-
volocs

-
tiltl.OW. linllillnj $ JtWO. Will truln for

sooil riMldont uroporly In Counull IliulK a-
sn..V for lit rlitht pirty. U U. Sliu.ifi;, llro ul-
W.iy

-
nml .Mill" tre u-

OR SAIjK Ilotul nml rosttinrant In it pros-
puroit

-
) Nulinuka oily. piUnx III) | IIOHI ,

roaeoiM forHolllnif , nrlco $ I , J . It N a
. IX U , Mioafc , Itro.ulwiiy itti'l' .Main strool-

VVTANTED
>

NiihranliB Inniln In oxoliittiRO
> for Counull II , tilUproporty , b11 Slionfe ,

llro.tiwii.y niul Mixln street , _
iriOU SA1.12 Statulanl brt'il innro. 7 yimrs

JL1 old , slruil liy Dr. Arohllialil. No. S11I3 ; llrst
(linn liy Uionwoo.l , rooont lis'JTU hu N a line
uliL'stmit , has shown Komi spouil , N uuntlo nml
well lu-oKon to Orlvo slnKlo or double ,

nboiit lOJUIs) May liosocn nt limn ofV. . U-

.Uttcrbiiok.
.

. ? West llro-itlway , Uoutioll
11 1 nil a. I'rlco J:5J , Jacobs , in-

s.D

.

IKUO stoto for sitla An old established
and well p lylnj drug atoro In tvi-lv coun-

try
¬

town , a'no' residence tiroporty. Address
UlnrK iills: , Little Sioux , Harrison county , la
FOR SALE Kami. 121 ncros. 1-onlon C . ,

ouri. with Improvements ; will tradu
for moroh inilNu ; nrlco fl.'Jja. IX II , Shoalo ,
Broadway and Main street , ,

SAL1'> Kami , !i2)) aerus , In Diokoiwm-
Co , low i. '.'40 acres brolto , balance fenced

pasture and mention. I'rlcy tSinu aoro. 10.1-
1bheafe , Uro ulway and Main street.

FOHi-ALR-GlioIco fnrmsln Pntta-tattninlo
. , , . Hhsufo , llroadway and

Mr.lii street.
for her s and cattle nea

- oily , t'lontv watjriind irootl unre, 15. H-

.sheafo
.

, Ilrotidway and Main street ,

I71JU SALK 37,00) ) stock of uoaoral-
L- chandlsi' . well leo i ted .vlthln Imiml-

Omaha. . Will tnko ptrtln Ian I of host | ual-
Ity.

-
. lialanco caih. II II. Shoafc. Itroailway-

anil Miiln htreet,

POU SALK (Jrocory stock tlx lures , horses ,
. I'rlco tl.soil trade , well

L'stabllsho I , litr o profits ; must bu solil at-
once. . forpooJ cause, E. 11. Sheate , llro.idwari-
iml Main street.

liENT Nicely furnished rooms ono
block from llroadway , at I''l) Glen avenue.

FOUALn The stamping business and art
materials ; am KOlnz to leavu

city ; peed ehanco for a lady to KO In business.-
Mrs.

.
. II. I'.MIcn. 4i)3) llroadway. Council Hlulls ,

POH SALE A perfectly now surry vorf
. Cull ut Mrs. U. A. Uoblnson's , 7'Jl

Klrst avi'tiu" , elly.
OaT Lady's-
ihortchaln

gold watch , hiiiitlnr case ;
and ball ; return to 1U.7 1'lftli-

rnUUIT
avenue iinu got reward.

lands , gurdun Ian In , forms nnd city
JL ! property for sale or tr.ido. Day Sc Hess , jO-

I'earl street.

Foil KENT The two-story brick mocicra
homo. H rooms , all modern con ¬

veniences. No. 7-il''IUh! ! avenue , from July 1J.
Day Si Hess.

G. I. PANGLE , M. D.
Iho Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Elfericnco-

.RBADKIl

.

OF DI8KASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PllOPHIICTOU Ol Tllli-

WOHLD'8 IIKH11AI. HISl'tN-
SAJIY

-
OF MKUICINtt-

.treat

.

the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.vmgs : CI-

Soatcsoflhe
-

Eye and Ear, 1'lWuud Aiioplexy.ucurtD-
lKcase , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Somlnnl
Weakness , Dlabetcc.BrlKhfs Dl-caso , et.Vltus'-
fiance. . Hheuiiiatlsin , raralyels , White Swelling ,
Bcrofuia , Fever Bores, Cancers , Turnora
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawlne a drop of-

blood. . Woman with her delicate oraans re-

stored
>

to health. Dropsy cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
85O

.
to 85OO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours , or na-
fay. . lUmorrholils or riles cured-

.TIIOHK
.

WHO AUK A1TMCTED
Will eave life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PAMGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Vliynlclanvlio can tall what iilU-

a i ur oii without u Ulni; n (jiiestlon.-

AH

.
correspondence strictly confidential. Mcdlclno

sent by express. Addrcu all letters t-

oG , W , Pangie , M , D

865 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council lllu.1-
iCaplUl ntco't ttfrifOl)3b-
urpItiHiinJ I'rotlU HOUUU-

NetOapltal an ) Hurp'.us. . t tioltltDl-
ructurn -J , I ) . ii I nu Ui'i I , 1C. L .H 11 dr. , , )

Glrnion , K. U. ll rt , I. A. . Mlliir , J. V. llu'i.iuar-
.dClinrlu

.

> IL Hnnn'iA. Tr.int ictzonor.il b ink-
Jn

-
businoi-i. Lar oi ; oaiiltil anJ urulu o (

uny Lank in oulhwosturn Iow-
a.1K1KHKST

.

ON TIM 13 DB ° O3IT3-

W. . C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Embalme r

14 N. Main Street ,

OOUNOIIUUUKKH. .

j


